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Citizens Meet

Th* p * i» i* . i War * ,  BALKANS NOW

»TON, Aug. 27.— The 
announced today 

of ctiticism of the 
■nse measures and 
hat it was moving too 

progress was being 
sring the country for

ntioned that already 
ear planes have been 
or.

JTON, Aug. 27.— Sen- 
Johnson o f Colorado 

hat peacetime military 
will lead to dictator- 

(IJnited States.
•tion leaders predict* 

that the conscription 
passed early by the

I T '
w ,

The “Jerries”  are overhead already this British Hurricant fighter plane has .seen combat. But
Johnson declared numt,ncal|y outclassed by the Nazis. R. A. F. planes and pilots must do double and triple duty. As 

seconds count, rubber-shoed mechanics swarm over wing to refuel and reload ammunition. Photo 
was made while recent German air raids were ictually taking place "somewhere in England.”

Bins To Bulge As 
Canadian Harvest

“ most radical depart- 
sditiones o f the L'nit*

im Barkley, senate 
kder, has predicted that 

will be passed by the 
re the end o f the

iers Are 
To Vote On 
Conservation

Comes to An End
By ROBERT C. HANSON 

I'nited Press Staff Correspondent 
WINNIPEG, Man.— Many o f its 

foreign markets gone and gran* 
j *ries nearly filled with a carry- 
lover o f 270,000.000 bushels o f 
J wheat front last year. Canada’s

iers and their wives prairie provinces looked forward 
ind and live East o f the with mixe<, fee,in(n towan, a

ail road in East . "bumper crop.” 
being urged 1.01 Juat wjiat ia K0jng ^  be done 

day, August 31 in the wi,h jt— estimates place this year’s
a *“ Pfrvuor» for crop in the vicinity o f 400,000,000, r*Teatest offensive weapon in air Soil Conservation D.s- bushelh_  IMlt ,|UlU. ^
„  , . . . elevator space available in

Canada and the United States will 
for only 160,000,000 bush-

DRIFTING BOfffi 
SEEN BLASTING 

AIR DEFENSES

Oldtime and former citizens of 
the Salt Tank "community, to the 
number of 200*or more met there 
Saturday and Sunday last, for 
what is to be an annual “ Home
coming.”  Prominent among the 
names o f those present were 
those o f the Shooks, Sherrills and i 
Clarks.

The oldest resident present was 
P. D. Richardson, who it 84. O ld-! 
est former pupils o f the Salt Tank i 
school were Mrs. Sallie Earp and |
Mrs. Dan McBeth.

Among the former Salt Tank j 
teachers was Joe M. Cone o f Ris
ing Star, who taught the school1 
there in 1883-84. Other teachers 1 
present were L. S. Kingsbury, ! a 
Merkel; and Mrs. Stella Sherrill \ '1 
Martin, Rising Star.

Mrs. Sallie Earp mad* a very 
interesting talk setting out the 
purpose o f t̂he gathering. She 
read a long list o f former pupils 
of the old Salt Tank school.

The old Salt Tank school, which : 
was located near Cyote Peak, n ot-! — ■ „ ___
ed as the place where two men G.O .  >  nominee WirTdell Wfilkii fcoks down 'the' W T ^ g  cam-

s s s t s s ?  c s ’ n . s . ' s . i  ^  ” r r , ,nH r r  J~ ph * -
school and is now known M  T  J *  r° “  that 'Mr' W,llkll‘ wll! foIlow H< 11 h,- Urn-

T r s  R i i i l r l  F n F w » « « w iCrockw school. The only thing P y at *****■■• ,nd • on Sept. 14, sUrt an 18-state
I  O  D U l i a  E j u r a n c e  ,eft „f the Salt Tank school is t h e ____ whirlwind tour with opening gun from Coffeyville, Kan.

cemetery.
The following were among 

those present:
of the Ralph Shook, Billie Bob Sherrill, j

w /

Highway Booklet 
Shows Best Ways

By Unit**! Praia

AUSTIN, Texas— One

By United Press

PARKERSBURG, W. Va.— A 
retired quartermaster sergeant of 
the army believes that in develop
ing a drifting aerial bomb he has 
hit upon what may become the

best equipped stopping places for Lester Ingram, Mrs. Anna Shook, I 
automobile travelers on a prin- J- M. Shook, Elmer Clark, Nora 
cipal Texas highway has an en-l Clark, J. D. Clark, Jr., Mrs. M. 
trance that most motorists pass King Lincoln, Elizabeth Rushing, 
before noticing it in time to drive Wilburn Ray Shook, Velma Shook,

Mrs. S. E. Shook, Mrs. C. P

(J. S. To Develop 
Its Manganese
By Unit*) Press

HELENA. Mont. —  With the 
, placing by the newly formed gov-

Lake Shipyards 
Get Naval Orders

“LITTLE WAR"
Balkan border clashes, an un

official Italian ultimatum to 
Egypt and continued raids by 
British and German bombara feat
ured Europe’s war today.

Budapest sources said that a 
Hungarian bomber and border 
guards were attacked by Ruman- 

' ians and a Hungarian plane wag 
forced down near the frontier 
■with one crewman wounded.

Bucharest sources said that a 
"little war”  had raged for several 
days between the Rumanians and 
Russians along their new border 
and that Germans and Russians 
had massed armies at the Balkan 
boundaries.

Wild rumors circulated, includ
ing one that 100 Rumanian sol
diers had been killed and six war
planes shot down.

The British aiy ministry reveal
ed that the Royal Air Force 
bombers attacked 27 German air
dromes within the past 24 hours 
in addition to other objectives in 
Germany and Italy.

Long air raid alarms sounded 
last night in London and in the 
industrial midlands of England, 
but damage was slight and today's 
action amounted to almost noth
ing except for Germany’s raid on 
a British convoy in the North Sea 
o ff  the Scottish coast.

Italy’s press warned Egypt that 
sword”  would punish that

Shook. Donald Branton. Ola Bush, ernment-owned Metal Reserves 
P. J. Bush, Merritt Dill. Mrs. M. Corporation of a long-term ^ r"er  
F. Dill, Fred Dill, Glenn Bran- f or 240,000 tons o f concentrated o f intense activity— turning ou t!tar> and naval base.

are expected to become a scene

County will vote at 
^ung School where the 

be supervised by R. H.j
care 
els.

F. Donley and th* ' : ° rk o f b a t i n g  is. "rv. „.:ii under way in some areas and be-
,  T m t„ P7 fur* lo"*- threshers will be at from 7 a. m. to 7 work jn a|| vf Manitob|l Saskatche.

iaturdav election three ™  “ nd Alberta. Already the fed- 
will be elected. who‘ *mp,oynlen‘  bas been

ith two appointed sup- J?nd,n* " early 10? me"  a day to 
II supervise the opera-1* *  wheat fl* ld'’' ,n al1- th* " o p
Palo Pinto Soil Con- * ," ‘flv* .  en£ loy™ nt 10’000 laborers, in addition to permanent

farm ’hands.Jistrict which includes 
astland, Erath and Jack 
and all o f  Palo Pinto

Returns 
Three Boxes

Alberta will need 4,000 men; 
i Saskatchewan 2,500 and Manito
ba, 2,500. No harvest trains will 
be run from the east and west 
coasts, however, for personal de
mands may easily be filled from 
the list o f unemployed in each 
province.

Indications are the harvest sea
son will be unusually long because

from Saturday’s run- 
have just been re- 

m Romney, Dothan, and ( Manitoba and Saskatchewan crops 
inch and are as follows: were seeded very’ early and push- 

Rom ney ed to maturity during the dry and
ingress— Sam Russell, 5; hot summer period. In Alberta, 
Garrett 26.  ̂  ̂ seeding was delayed by rain, which
ilroad Commissioner—  produced a heavier leafy stand, 
oks, 34; Olin Culber- Manitoba’s best stands are in the 

east, south of Riding Mountain, 
and near the
Best crops in Saskatchewan are 
along the Goose Lake line in the 
west-central region and the north
east. Virtually all Alberta crops 
are fine and only early frosts can 
effect them adversely now.

What stands that are poor were 
attributed to heat and lack of rain 
in Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
and hail in Alberta. In southern 
sections o f all three provinces, 
gr»??hoft>ers t. ok a toll as well. 
The dry weather was hardest on 
the coarse groins, sown on sec
ond crop land.

Meanwhile, to guard against 
serious plugging, the Canadian 
wheat board has issued stringent 
regulations for deliveries. Wheat,

^Justice Supreme Court—  
Alexander) 27; H. S. 
23.

ate Senator 24 District—  
Smith, 30; Omar Burle-

County Judge— C. S.
22; W. S. Adamson, 29. 
Long Branch

Congress— Sam Russell, 20; 
Jarrett, 16.
I Railroad Commissioner—  
'Brooks, 27; Olin Culber-

1 Justice o f Supreme Court 
P. Alexander, 24; H. S. 

re, 10.
ate Senator 24 District—  

ee Smith, 30; Omar Burle-

[ County Judge— C. S. El- 
16; W. S. Adamson, 20. 

Dothan
Congress— Sam Russell, 17; 

f Garrett 21.
Railroad Commissioner—  

Brooks, 36; Olin Culber- 
>9.

Chief Justice Supreme 
lames P. Alexander, 30; 

Lattimore, 7.
State Senator 24 District—  
L,ee Smith, 18; Omar Burle- 

|9.
County Judge— C. S. El- 
19; W. S. Adamson, 18.

>ut Reduction 
Jrged by Phillips
tLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 27.—  
Phillips recommended today 

the Oklahoma oil production 
eptembor be reduced five 
ent under the United States 
au of Mines estimates of 
at demands for Oklahoma

warfare.
The memory o f a German air 

raid on the French coastal city’, 
Dunkirk, during the World War 
in 1916 set the ex-soldier, E. G. 
West, working on the device 10 
years ago. It was completed in 
1938.

The War Department is study
ing the bomb fo rits people use. 
West feels certain it will be ac
cepted. He offered it to the gov
ernment as soon as it was com
pleted because it was a weapojj o f 
offense and not defense.

A ttached to  Parachute
For obvious reasons, the exact 

workings o f the aerial drifting 
bomb must remain secret. West 
describes it as a bomb attached 
to a parachute which can be re
leased by hand from light planes 
or mechanically from heavier air
craft.

Once released, the parachute 
opens immediately and a connect
ing cable is fed to it from the 
shell case until both parachute and 
cable are fully extended. In this 
position, a Sufety pin is withdrawn.

The plant is one in which ex
pense was not spared. If the
builder had consulted the State _______ ____  ̂  ̂ ^  H
Highway Department, a district ton, Harold Southerland, Evelyn manganese with the Anaconda1 nat‘ona* defense orders— after two
engineer o f the highway depart- Tyler, Billie Shook, Dale Shook, Copper Mining Co., the first step -v,'ars of idleness,
ment or a county highway fore- Marvin Dill, Ruth Branton, Den- bas been takt,n toward making th "1 The American Shipbuilding Co.,
man he would have been furnish- nie Bush, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cade,United States self-sufficient in one w‘tb most o f its actual shipbuild-
ed a booklet showing him how to Garland Branton, Mrs. A. D „ f  tbc most important strategi - in,r fac*l>t><?* *n Lorain, has r»-
avoid this mistake and at the same Hutton, Charlie Hutton, Neoma materials. ceived a $6,513,000 contract o
time promote safety. Instead of i Hutton, Glenn W. Moore, Jinv j Although Butte alone is known bndd anti-submarine netlayers for
dashing by, the motorists would miq Jackie Moore, Mr. and Mrs. to pos9ess th(, ' |arK.est supply o f th* Navy.
have found an easy entrance. HersWfel Smith, Milton Smith, ]ow grade pjnk marilfiinest. ore m Incidentally, a checkup showed
Business would have been better. Toniuiia South, Homer Smith, Mr. tbc worj(j i tbe United States in the * at * e Lorain yards could con-

State Highway Engineer DeWitt { and Mrs. Carl Southerland and past has ' been dependent almost struct soir<e 35 tJ'Pes of boats plan-
Greer and Jac L. Gubbels, head o f son, Harold, Haley Cade, Bert entjre|y on forejK„ sources for thi< ned by the Navy,
road development for the Texas Kent, Florence Kent, Ida Sue materja, because American depos-I Two Year‘  of
Highway Department have issued Kent, Leroy Kent, Syble Larkin, were not tfeve|opocj_ j In capacity times the yard has
the booklet. It offers suggestions Velma Neii, Ollie Lee Larkin, Manganese is vital to the pro. employed from 1.200 to 1.400 
for roadside development and im-^Mrs. Guy Westerman, Joe Cone, duction of steel and the use o f jt lmen 'n contrast with its present 
provement o f  properties along Mrs. Rosa Bellamy, Cone, Mr. and jn tbe United States is so great 100 workers. During the war boom 
highways together with pictures of Mrs. Bob Hodnett, Sallie Roberds that during punk years of steel l®1” ’ turned out 52 vessels, 
desirable approaches to various Earp, Taylor Sherrill, Dean Bar- ■ production here as much as 800 - Yet * *  yard kas kad t0 <io
types o f business, residence, farm ton, Guy Spradling, Andrew q00 tons ja y^ed annually. since the William A. Irvin and
and ranch properties. Jocey, Mary Kent, Frank Kent, jn the past this has come large- Governor M'ller were launched in

There are eleven drawings for Vera McBeth, Dan McBeth, Mrs. |y froni Russjai th(. African Gold 193S’ 
types o f roadside businesses Eunice Stephenson, Mrs. Estelle, Coast, Cuba and Brazil. ! *irst sh'P>’ard in the coun
ranging from filling stations, to Bolding, Mrs. A. M. Jocey. Blrs. | The program calls for making ty was established at the mouth of 
refreshment stands, tourist camps G. A. Sherrill, G. Sherill, Allen • tj,e United States self-sufficient Hi * e river in 1818 when Au-
and a community center. Designs Sherrill, Durwood Sherrill, Gus y,i* mineral. New proc<- -,s dc- **U8tus ■T°n‘,s and William Mur- 
can be found for such establish-, Porterfield, Mrs. Gus Porterfield,; veioped here since the World W.-ir dock were awarded land to com
ments in rural areas and in city Ruth Allen Jocey, Alice Cooper, make r  possible to increase the P<‘nsat‘‘ for * *  burnin* ot th? ir

By Cntt«] Preta

LORAIN, O.— The Lorain ship- 
yard*, which constructed the first I1” 1*
500-foot vessel on the Great Lakes I country if  Egypt continues to al

low the British to use it as a mili-

Joe Hays, 18, Makes 
Bond In Fatal 

Accident Case

areas, at road intersections, at 
“ Y ”  intersections, and at sites on 
divided lane highways.

Each has been planned to pro
making the bomb explosive at the vid<’ Kood visibility for the estab1: .U ^ j  ______ . c 1_
slightest contact.

West said there is a trigger 13 
inches below’ the shell case which

American*"border! ^CBUses the bomb to explode when 
it strikes an object. He explained 
the bomb also would explode by 
any contact with parachute 
cables, whether this be a high ten
sion wire, a tree limb or an air 
plane.

W ould “ Blanket”  A irport
A barrage of hi4 aerial drifting 

bombsbombs being laid down to 
the windward o f an ’enemy airport 
at a height of, say, 15,000 feet, 
West believes, would make the air
port completely defenseless.

The,bombs would explode upon 
touching the earth and no plane 
could safely take o ff  either in the 
wind or in the crosswind. The 
parachute w’ires entangling in the 
propeller itself would wreck the

bariey and oats may be delivered Plan*’ manufacturers
m quotas of only five bushels per ^  ^  jnPteresled enou(th (o

quote figures on the cost o f planes 
which would release the drifting 
bombs, West said.

A Texan by birth. West served 
17 years in the army before join
ing the British forces shortly after 
the beginning o f the World War. 
He is a veteran o f the Spanish 
American War and once served 
on the Manila police forte in the 
Phillipines for four and a half 
years.

Homes Demolished 
For Arm y Air School

m a r r i a g e  l ic e n s e s
len Jennings, Ranger, and 

Wilma Boney. Ranger.
H. Earnest, Littlafield, and! 

Jaasta Lou Trott, Eastland

seed acre and at that no guarantee 
is given there will be space in cle-_ 
vators’fqr acceptance.

In addition, line elevators have 
warned farmers against harvest
ing immature grain. In years past, 
producers have been able to de
liver out-of-condition grain to the 
elevators' direct from the thresh
ers or combines -and it has been 
treated at the terminals.

Warnings also have been sent 
out by D. L. Campbell, minister 
o f agriculture for Manitoba, and 
J. G. Taggart, minister o f agri
culture for Saskatchewan.

Campbell advised producers to 
exercise “ all the care that condi
tions will permit to avoid thresh
ing gsain which * is insufficiently 
ripened, or ’ not dry enough to 
stand storage.” He added that 
farm storage would -be at a prem
ium as weH and warned they would, 
not have space to shift this grain 
from bin to bin when it started 
to heat.

“ Marketing grain in the best 
possible condition is important at 
all times,” Jie said, “ It.is especial
ly important when prices are low.”

Taggart’s statement, to Sas
katchewan producers, concurred 
in Campbell’s views.

By UafWd Pnm

MONTGOMERY, Ala. —  Ala
bama’s capital city is facing a 
minor housing problem.

The local housing authority is 
seeking homes for families in 
areas of the city now being de
molished to make way for a $1,- 
000,000 housing project for the 
new U. S. army southeastern air 
schbol. .

The quthqrify has made a. pub* 
lie appeal for new homes for the 
“ homeless” and has employed a 
real estate agent to comb the city. 
So far, no results.

lishment and an easy traffic flow 
both in and out.

The suggestions are not theore
tical. They have been worked out 
by a trial and error method from 
observance o f actual business es
tablishments along highways.

Gubbels says it has been found 
that the successful establishments 
are ones that have incorporated 
some or all of a group of prin
ciples.

Spaciousness is an important 
feature. Other important factors 
are uninterrupted circulation for 
automobiles; accessibility to the 
highway with least obstruction to 
the flow o f traffic; broad drive
ways and sufficient parking area. 
A 50-foot set back for permanent 
buildings is recommended or a 30- 
foot set back for buildings that 
have their service areas in the 
rear.

The same department publica
tion presents seven designs for 
entrances to. residences, farms 
and ranches on highways. These 
are drawn to be suitable to the 
property. Gubbels warns that a 
massive entrance should lead to a 
pretentious dwelling and not to a 
small cottage. Stone posts and 
low stone walls are recommended 
for entrances to stone houses 
while in wooded areas timber en
trances and poxt-and rail fences 
are recommended.

Shrubs and hedges are used in 
the illustrated entrances to relievo 
the stiffness and harness o f all 
types o f entrances but shrubs 
higher than four feet and trees 
with branches lower than eight 
feet from the ground are exclud
ed as too likely to hinder clear 
vision. Local structural materials 
and indigenous plants arc recom
mended.

One of the designs is for an en
trance with cattle guards for a 
ranch. Cacti are used for decora
tive effect. A rustic entrance is 
submitted for use in wooded hilly 
country and Kentucky-type fen^* 
and entrances for stock farms in 
wooded areas. Ten types o f fences 
are shown and a group of suitable 
entrance signs for farms, dairies

John E. Sherrill, Myrtle Sherrill, j concentrate to a 55 to 62 per 
Bee Sherrill, Raul Sherrill, Steila i content' of manganese as 
Sherril Martin, W. J. Martin, a(fajn3t a 49 per cent content of 
Travis Martin, Glennett ^ artin, j Brazilian concentrate which in the 
Esther Gossit, Mr. and Mrs. O. D ., past has been one o f the highest.
Carver, R. W. Helmans, Mrs. E t-( Under the new contract, the , , ,
tie Ervin, Mrs. W. B. Gardner, j Anaconda company undertakes to yards alonP' the n \er banks’ and
Bernice'Gossit Scott, Ruth White, 1 d(>Hver 80>000 tons annually. in a few ’Vears wooden boat
Georgie White. Mr. and Mrs. Lee p rom and other sources it ,s
Burkhead, Mr. and Mrs. Virge eXpected that eventually Ameri- 
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wester- can mines and refining companies 

Evonne Westerman, Mr. and

yards on the Connecticut river by 
the British.

The first record of a launching 
here is that o f the schooner Gen
eral Huntington in 1819.

Other shipbuilders established

were
being turned out rapidly.

The Bunker Hill, the first steam- 
ship launched at Lorain, was built

man,
Mrs. Ben Williams, P. D. Richard
son and daughter, Eva; Duluth 
May Richardson, Oma Davis Gos- 
sitt, Jake Huntington, Jim Bald
ing, Hiram Brooks, Mrs. Byrl 
Roberson Heath, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith Kent, Martha Fay Kent, 
Meibom Thomas Kent, Mrs. Sar
ah Gardner. I. M. Odom, T. J. 
Bruce, A. M. Larkin. Annie Jack- 
son, Willie Bolding, Myrtle Bold
ing, Pauline Bolding, L. S. Kings
bury, Anna R. Kingsbury, Ben 
Odom, Benard Gardner, F. Coop
er, Ora Hill Cooper, Lottie Coop
er, Rea G. Cooper, W. D. Grider, 
R. O. Jackson, Noma Jean Hunt
ington, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Neil, 
Edgar Neil, Vera Neil. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommie Harper, Mrs. J. T. 
Alford, Emma Morris Kent, Syble 
Mathis, Beale Mathis, Joyce Math
is, Mrs. D. E. Stewart, C. R. 
Richardson, Warren Hines, Carl 
Richardson.

will be producing the 600,000 to|b>' F- M- Jo” es in Md was
900,000 tons annually that the I towled to Cleveland to be fitted 
American steel industry needs. with machiner>.

The Anaconda company has nine
months in which to complete al From j ® _ ,new $1,500,000 nodulizing plant i 300 wooden sh.ps irtrt bu.lt ^ong
at the Washoe reducing works and I 'be sbor** °  1 1 ‘* * ’
to convert a section o f the presei t ' Fut the 0s saw 
copper concentrator into a man- ° ’d windjammers 
ganese concentrator. n,n* “ f  *!ean* h,p * nld,.nS’|

At that time it is expected that " ,  s ’ *• 1 e , *2^“ "  ‘ on
the company will be able to begin budding t o.. b°U8 *■ . ‘ 1 ' .
the deliveries necessary to fulfil! I tb* „CBot *' * °  , a\v, " r ' ' t  steelits first 80,000-ton annual output. 1898’ Superior Crty the first s t « l  

The Butte deposit, the largest ^h.p. was launched. It was 4o0 
in the world of pink manganese, is onK> wl tt 1 -lPai 1 0
estimated to contain millions 0f  000 tons. , . . .
tons of ore assaying 20 to 27 per 11 was a b'*  day ,n th* h“ tOFy

tfce last of the 
and the begin-

cent manganese. The process for 
concentrating pink manganese was

o f Great Lakes shipbuilding when 
on Jan. 20. 1900. the John W.

Joe Hays, 18, o f Graham, held 
on a charge o f murder without 
malice, has been released on $1,-
000 bond.

The charge against Hays was 
the result o f a collision on High
way 67, in which Don Tankersley 
o f Morton Valley was killed and 
Oscar Fisher was injured.

Fisher was released by hospital 
authorities today and returned to 
his home.

Funeral arrangements for TanU- 
ersley are awaiting the arrival of 
a son from Illinois.

Sheriff Loss Woods who took 
Hayes in charge after the acci
dent, quoted Hays as saying that 
he dozed and did not see the 
wagon in time to avoid hitting it. 
Woods said Hays was rendering 
all the aid he could to the ac
cident victims when officers ar
rived on the scene.

Jess Richardson 
Much Improved

Jess Richardson, who suffered 
a heart attack while on duty as a 
cook at an Eastland cafe Sunday 
night, was reported resting well 
and doing fine at his home todav.

Patrons o f the cafe were Rich
ardson works found him uncon
scious on the floor about 4 :00 
o'clock Monday morning. In some 
manner, which he was unable to 
explain, he had caught one of his 
legs in a part o f the equipment 
and injured it.

Attending physicians said that 
the heart attack, to which he was 
not subject, was not caused by the
injury to his leg.

Hardin-Simmons 
Confers 14 Master 

Of Art Degrees
Fourteen master o f arts de

grees, earned with completion of 
requirements at the summer ses
sion at Hardin-Simmons univer-

perfected here*for the first timo ^  * *  g -  ~  H p c f m V P r Q
in the world near the close o f the < * * * ” *  ™  i ^ M r ^ h t  L S C O r t

American Legion, 
A Refugee Ship

last war by Carl J. Truerman, 
Butte mining engineer.

While the projects of the Metal 
Reserves Corporation eventually 
are to make the United States 
self-sufficient, nevertheless, in the 
present emergency o f quick nn 
tional defense plans, both Cuba 
and Brazil will be encouraged to 
increase their output.

From 1898 to 1916, steel freight 
boats built at the yards totaled 
129. By 1906 the yards had be
come the largest on the Great 
Lakes.

Most of the 52 boats turned 
out during the World War were 
small ships which could be taken 
through the Erie canal. The 1940 
ships also are expected to be 
small, but 150 feet long.

sity, were conferred Saturday as | er. Miss Vaught went from East 
the 14 West Tfexas educators com
pleted research studies in a variety 
o f fields.

The total comprises a record 
amount o f completed graduate 
study at any HSU session. Dr. R.
A. Collins, summer session direc
tor, said.

Mrs. Maurine Davenport Mc- 
Elroy, teacher o f English in the 
high school at Eastland, did her 
research work on “ Auditory imag
ery in Poe’s poetry.”

GOES T O  V E N E Z U E L A

Miss Ina Mae Vaught, daugh
ter of Mr*. Nora Vaught o f East- 
land, is enroute to Venezuela, 
where she will be employed by the
Standard Oil Company as a teach-[dell Willkie said today that he

does not want the support of

Willkie Does Not 
W ant Coughlin Aid
NEW YORK, Aug. 27.— Wen-

land to New York City, where she (Father Couglin, if Detroit’s radio 
boarded a ship. She will be in priest opposes certain races or re- 
Venezuela 9 months. She is a {ligious groups, as has been report-
graduate o f Baylor University 
and for the past 5 years taught 
Latin in the public schools at Mid
land.

ed.

TH E W E A T H E R
By United i rara

---------------------------- - j WEST TEXAS— Scattered thund-
E Q U A L IZA T IO N  B O A R D  M E E T S ! erstorms central and southeast 

The Eastland County Commis- portions tonight and southeast
sioners' court met Monday as a portion Wednesday, otherwise___
board of equaliaation, and as such I generally fair. Slightly cooler i turned near here, 
will sit for several days. * south central portion tonight. j Both lived at B

NEW YORK. Aug. 27 —Two 
American destroyers today escort
ed the United States Transport 
American Legion on the last 500 

i miles o f its voyage from Petsamo. 
Finland, with 870 American ref
ugees aboard.

Germany had warned the Unit
ed States that they could not 
gurrantee the xhip’% safety, as it 
was taking a course that had been 
mined by the German*.

Two Are Killed In 
A  Highway Mishap

TAHOKA, Texas, Aug. 27.— Miss 
Nan Tillman, 26, was killed today 
and W. O. Queen, 32, was injur
ed when their automobile ov<

Big
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Rendezvous With Destiny
T h e  command is forward!
Forward marches America to a new destiny. It is no 

less than the creation of the yrreatest and finest civilization 
the world has ever seen!

Our task is bijrjjer than a mere miserly defense of what 
w e already possess. That we can do, and will do, but that 
is not enough. The mere negative defense of what we have 
and what has been, is not enough. France knows that.

Why has this sudden determination arisen to defend 
America? Not for what America has been. Not for what it 
is. We defend the America that is to be.

There are divisions of opnion which seem to obscure 
the essential unity of America. Have you heard a man say, 
“ I do not believe the United States should defend itself"? 
No. Differences exist in the manner of defense— whether 
it is better to defend a frontier on the Thames, or the 
Amazon.

• • *

But behind all this lies the inspiring response of all 
America to the question. "Are you resolved to defend 
yourself against whatever force tries to intimidate or as
sail you?” The small bickerings over details of means are 
lost in the chorused response. “ We are!”

America is mustering her might to defend the future. 
For unto us the future of the world is given. What hope is 
there for the world in an ant-hill nationalism that climbs 
(• physical might on the murdered hopes of men that they 
might be free and have some meaning to themselves? 
There is none.

• • •
, New techniques will come, new ways of conducting ihe 

affairs of men. But in America still lies the world's be.-t 
hope of building a better way in the future— a w ay in 
which men may be truly free.

Bearded Walt Whitman saw this vision of the future 
many years ago. Today we feel something of what he felt 
when he wrote:

“ The earth, restive, confronts a new era. perhaps a gen
eral divine war;

“No one knows what will happen next— such portents 
fill the days and nights; . . .

“ The perform'd America and Europe grow dim, retir
ing in shadow behind me.

“ The unperform'd, more gigantic than ever, advance, 
advance upon me.”

---------------------------------- o----------------------------------
Nazis claim British bombers hit nothing but non

military objectives in Germany. Others say the Nazis have 
no objectives that aren’t military.

—  o--------------------------------- -
An Ohioan is building a house without a street num

ber. Maybe the postman will have to ring more than twice.

Waiting

C j w M I  is banking on an all-Ohio world senes largely because it has Bob Taller M insurant! 
I, i.u-ap. Here is Rapid Robert as the farm boy of 1936 and bascboll s greatest pitener. Kjl 

out Vouch is shown, and you can see for yourself that his pitching equipment u sn-.o«;

Folks should remember that when they jump on the 
political bandwagon it’s going to take a lot of grease to 
make the wheels go 'round.

Sports editors will thank Joe Goebbels to remind Hitler 
o get his war off page one in time for the World Series.

POLITICAL CAN D IDATE

HO tUZONTAL
1,7 Pictured 

American 
political 
candidate.

1 Contends, 
i . Coin.
15 African 

colonist.
' 6 Fiber knots. 
17 Animals in a 

region.
9 Halt.

' 1 Speeches.
13 Gypsy.
.'5 Small hotel. 
.6 To harden.
*7 Persia.
'0  Sketched.
V3 Oleoresin.
• 7 Baseball

teams.
5 Wine cup.

• 0 Due reward. 
*1 To divert.
i 2 Speechless.
13 Pertaining 

to air.

44 Venomous 
snake.

46 Rhetorical 
digression.

51 Brother.
53 Portal.
54 Noige.
56 To be sick.
57 Every.
58 Noah's boat.
59 Street
60 He is an ------

by profession.
61 Afternoon 

meal.

VERTICAL
2 Invariably.
3 Palm thatch.
4 Consecrates.
5 Electrical 

term.
.6 To lend.
7 Pale.
8 Pound (abbr.)
9 Not won.

10 The dog 
salmon.

11 To press.
14 Russian

(abbr.).

16 He v -as —- 
or clvosen 
V. S. A. 
presidential 
candidate.

17 Dot ng.
18 Era.
20 He has never 

held a ■ ■ 
office.

22 Within.
24 Detail.
26 To kill e fly.
28 Edge.
29 God of sky.
31 Sloping way.
32 Ratite bird.
34 Pasture.
35 Before.
36 Russian 

village.
38 Marine 

mammal.
45 Auto body.
47 Outer garment
48 Part of a lock.
49 Shaft part
50 Black.
51 Swift.
52 Ceremony.
55 Anger.

SCOUT MASTER
HORIZONTAL
1,7 Famous Boy 

Scout master.
11 Giantess of 

fate.
12 Sponge 

spicule.
13 FearfuL *
14 Convex 

molding.
16 Employed.
18 Heavy blow.
19 Of the thing.
20 Hops kiln.
22 Street (abbr.).
23 South Africa.
24 He is • w-riter 

and —  by 
profession.

29 To wash earth
31 Monkey.
32 Mongrel.
33 Indian.
35 To kindle.
37 He is stiU a

------ in the
scout move* 
ment.

39 Measure.
40 Writing table
42 Hops kiln.

Answer to Previous Fiuzlr IS Scriptural 
poems.

17 Cloths used 
on wounds.

21 Registered for 
an appoint
ment.

22 To accent.

Latin Council Is 
To Speed Up Trade

43 Sloth.
44 To scatter hay
45 Circle part.
47 Signal for

help at see 
49 Portico.
51 On Are 
63 Witticisms.
55 Morindin dye
56 Sustinence.
58 Behold.
59 He was a ——  

or starter of 
the Boy Scouts

60 Obstinate and 
stupid.

VERTICAL
2 Apiaceous 

plant
3 Nomarchy.
4 A chemieaL
5 Conclusion.
6 Musical note.
7 To hoot
8 Offering 

fulfilling a 
vow.

9 Eternity.
10 Respiratory

sounds.
13 Tollgatca.

Bt United Preex
CHICAGO—-Reflecting increas- 

| ed interest in South American 
i trade, culture and politics a Pan 
American Council has been or-

24 Wayside hotel, ganized with headquarters here
25 Compass point to “ make connection easier be- 

| tween the many existing persons 
and groups now actively engaged

: in the inter-American field.”
The council's program includes: 
1— Extending general informa

tion on Latin America to the peo
ple o f the Mid-West through au
thoritative studies o f the 20 South 

I American Republics, 
j 2— Promote use and apprecia
tion  o f Iditin American art and 
music.

I 3— Furthering in the Middle 
! West of the country scholarship 
placement and Latin American 
contacts for travel and trade.

4— Cooperating in social ser-

(abbr.).
26 Red Cross 

(abbr.).
27 Large room.
28 Scepter.
30 Since.
34 Beverage.
36 Thought.
38 Tiny particle.
41 Infidel.
42 Tubular 

sheath.
44 Balsam.
46 Edge.
46 Songs for 

single voices. 
60 Peasant.
51 Malt drink.
52 Being.
54 2000 pounds.
56 Advertisemenl
57 Note in scale.

vice work for Latin American im
migrants.

The council reports that its 
offices have been deluged with 
requests for information on La- 

Win America.
The council, in attempting to 

bring about better understanding 
and greater knowledge o f Latin- 
Americu has thrown open its head
quarters for an exhibition of that 
area's sculpturing, wood carving, 
weaving, and painting. The coun
cil also acts as a focal point for 
activities o f eight Igitin-American 
organizations including the Friends 
of Mexico, Institute de la Espan- 
ola and the Spanish clubs of 
Northwestern and Chicago Uni
versities.

The council publishes a month
ly news bulletin and is sponsor
ing the showings of films dealing 
with Latin-American subjects, or
chestral concerts, panal discussions 
• ifid language classes.

Mrs. Robert S. Platt is the 
council president and Robert C. 
Jones, an authority on Mexico, 
edits the news bulletin. i

Misguided Parents v 
Can Send Youths 
On Wrong Course
DENTON, Tex. — Misguided 

parents and friends may send the 
American youth seeking voca- 

I tional guidance on almost as many- 
false trails as do crystal gaxers, 
clairvoyants, and astrologists.

So says Dr. Merl E. Bonney, 
North Texas State Teachers Col- 

'Itge psychologist and member o f 
the NTSTC education faculty, in 
an article, “ What Can Parents 
and Teachers Do About Vocation
al Guidance?" whiuh is featured 
in the August issue of the Texas 
Parent-Teacher, official publica
tion of the Texas Congress of Par
ents and Teachers.

Youth must be thoroughly ac
quainted with various false and 
unreliable sources of vocational 
guidance, for thousands o f indi
viduals seek counsel on every es- 
pect of living from crystal gazers

i and similar occult 
Bonney declared

In one study recent!) 
i ed in three rural coiuJ 
Texas, 60 per cent it‘. | 
mutely 100 adults 

1 true this statement: 
best ways to find ost 
work you should | urwo J  
-ult an astrologi-t." n| 

{same communities 12 pw| 
the high school studeSil 
the statement as trv |

. stated in this article.
“ In one case, typical 

others,’ ’ says the articiif 
school boy became s 
cause o f his stealing 
school building and then̂  
of sending him to a 

I institution until the fo 
made a confident of hm J 
covered that his stealirg I 

, lo a desire to prove lk| 
not qualified to be a |J  which was what his 
insisting he become. Wirt 
sistence was given up, 
allowed to head towari) 
goal of becoming a 

| artist, his stealing stoppil

MODERN MENUS
BY MRS. GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Service Staff Writer
I > KM EMBER the song about
'  Captain Jinks of the Horse 

Marines who fed his horse on 
corn and beans? He had a good 
unden-tanding of low cost nutri
tion. Right now, with plenty of 
left-ovet corn in every refrigera
tor. it might be wise to feed your 
charges with a large bowl of ten
der succotash.

SUCCOTASH
One-fourth pound salt pork, 1 

cup water, 3 large ears of corn or 
•I i cup cut off cob, one pound 
fresh lima beans, (4 teaspoon salt, 

teaspoon peppier, 2 tablespoons 
butter, >4 cup whole mfik or light 
cream.

Cut salt pork into small pieces. 
Try out and add 1 cup water. 
Simmer for 20 minutes. Add 
shelled beans. When almost ten
der, add corn and continue cook
ing. Season. Add butter and milk 
or cream. If you prefer, leave out 
the salt pork.

A large can of baked beans 
costs less proportionately than a 
small can. Get the large size and 
on the second day stuff tomatoes 
with the left-over baked beans.

STUFFED TOMATOES 
(Serves 4)

Jour firm ripe tomatoes, 1 Vi 
cups canned baked beans, 4 strips 
bacon, salt and peppier.

Cut slices from tops of tomatoes 
Mid acoop out most of the pulp

TOMORROW'S MENU
BREAKFAST: O r a n g e  

and canned grapefruit juice, 
rice griddle cakes, strained 
honey, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Casserole of 
pork and baked beans, sliced 
tomatoes, brown bread, fruit 
bowl, tea, milk.

DINNER. B r o i l e d  leg 
chi ps mashed potatoes, suc
cotash, celery, blueberry pie, 
cheese, coffee, milk.

Chop pulp, drain off the juice, and 
combine with the beans. Season. 
Refill tomato shells, top with 
pieces of bacon. Bake in moderate 

{ oven (350* F.) one-half hour, un
til bacon is crisp and tomatoes - 
tender, i
PORK AND BEAN'S CASSEROLE 

(Serves 4 to 6) j
Two and Vi cups canned pork ' 

and beans, Vi cup water, 2 Vi cups 
sliced fiankfurters, 2 tablespoons 
brown sugar, Vi teaspoon dry 
mustard, 1 table ;poon butter.

Mix pork and beans with water 
and sliced frankfurters and mus
tard. Turn into buttered cas
serole. Sprinkle with brown sugar, j 
Bake in a moderately hot oven , 
(375* F.) for about 25 minutes.

Buy No. 2 Vi cans of beans. They 
hold 3Vi cups, enough for one' 
main dish and for a left-over 
baked bean dish uo the following 

I day.

E L E C T R I C I T Y  
BRINGS YOU 

COOL, RESTFUL 
SLEEP 

FOR ONLY 
lAc A N  HOUR

% On your low electric rate, you can sleep 

comfortably cool all night for about 2 cent’s 

worth of electricity to run an electric fan.

There is no need to swelter at night when you
/  &

can enjoy cool, restful sleep for the price o f J 

postage stamp.

New style electric fans are quieter, more effi

cient and will last for years. Take home a
j

NEW fan with you tonight.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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By Williams Freckles and His Friends—By Blosser
HE’S DRINKIN’ 
N E X T  TO  TH ' 

H A N D L E  CUT. 
HE TH IN K S  

N O T  M A N Y  
DRINKS FROM 
T H A T  PART OF 

A PU3LSC TiN
V  cup

W H Y  • 
P U R T Y  
N E A R  

E V E R Y . 
B O D Y  , 
D O E S  
T H A T -  
I  DID
till  r
S E E N  A 
TR A M P  

D O IN ’ 
V  IT

HEv L. '•*«t.*< ?
N O  X C-v-.'-S
X O fcT'.r., ..u t  
SPun. ril -  v. -*V —
3LTI l  S t f  N 
rvr CJKGAAI 

© k il iL ^ D  «* 'V N ’ 
H IS  *ACffNKc‘ V A  
CNi-hh. J U T  O ’
1 H A T  S .L 'E  —  .

FR-. „ o' PtUYlF
u X LAuCSS

BY PAUL FRIGGENS w e V e  h a d  A
LOT O F  FUN 

THOUGH, LARD !  
WHEN W6

Gerr o l d  w e 'l l  
l a u g h  a t  a l l  .
THESE THINGS/

' See A l a s k a  
"Through the" 
B O TTO M  O F  A  
D is h  p a n " © o s h . 
IF  a n y o n e  a s k s
ME W H A T ITS 
LIKE UP HERE,
111 .Te l l  T h e m  
ITfe J U S T  O N E  B G  
m o u n t a i n  o f  

— . Cr o c k e r //

BUT I'M  
NOT

LAUGHING,hr r »
r r  to w n  o f  

up  ii hontF- 
kr h a s  co m e  
k.  Hut the 
no p ln re  fo r  
rk  U euel la 
rl. w a n ia  to  
i b ra ve , r o a -  
f the fu tu re , 
rea anuat be

| ©GRTiJCr (i(

and waiting 
i drove up to 
l buggy later 
lg. She had 
lr». Parmley 
> Carrie told 
id offered to 
new home-

bided, her arms 
Eng knowingly, 
Eo difference to 
k d  agent fellow 
k s  the way Ma 
ft’* news, asking 
[pertinent and 
Rhobody seemed 
|g Carrie. Mrs. 
Enfldence. 
id she had met 
taut o f Chicago, 
Mamed she was 
Springs, he had 
Fget settled. He 
fal town lots In 
iself, h* had told 
lean up with the 

come in soon. 
>d from the land 
Igested he hire a 
*r out to Rock 
khe had accepted, 
ras patronizingly 
le assisted Carrie

T h e  NORTH SEAS f  
IS GOMIN’ IN, KID / 

YOU <20IN’ "TO j 
SEATTLE ?  — S L

N o t  y e t  h e
AIN ’T  ! HE OWES 

ME SOME DOUGH 
HE HAS T O  .

Wo r k , o u r / _

b o r n  t h i r t y  y e a r s  t o o  s o o n

Freckles an d  His Friends—By Blosser
- . Hardin-Simmons 

Pushes Building 
Program Through

Illustrated by Harry Crissinger

Don’t— don’t!” Carrie screamed. “ He’ll kill you!”
the horses and Carrie low-voiced. He went on, quickly, 
her lunch under a con- “ You remember, Miss Lc T 

t fringe of cottonwood trees told you only this afternoon 
the bank. railroad will make this town.

• • • Well, tonight 1 have information

A T  IT  A G A IN , EH ?  GOLD STORAC
o y s t e r s  . T o o  /  t h e y  g o m e  HIC

U P HERE. /  YOU  ALREADY O W E
ME $  2 -5 T  / ________^

I n  a  w a y  I  A M -------
B U T MES TH E  INTEREST 

T h a t  k e e p s  e a t in g  u p
TH E PRINCIPAL, IF yo u  

. G E T  W H A T X MEAN

¥ A inT  1
YOU

PAYIN’ HIM?
^  l!M 

T R Y IN G  
T cO FIND  

A  PEARL TO  
PAY YOU BACK

inv better to you 
»?”  he inquired.
I so much better.” 
It the hotel last 
lad had her first 
kdmg about Sioux

ABILENE, Tex.— As workmen 
push a $25,000 improvement cam
paign that will have every build
ing on the campus in tip-top con- 
dition when school opens on Sep- 

j tember 18, Dr. Clinton E. Adams, 
j ’ 15, chairman o f the Hardin-Sim
mons University semi-centennial 
commission, has announced plans 
and personnel for the H-SU gold- 

’ cn jubilee celebration in 1941 and 
[ 1942.
>
, Programs next spring, in the 

semi-centennial year, at Founder's 
I day and at commencement in 
| 1942, and a variety of other spec- 
' ial historical and denominational 
1 pilgrimages are to feature the 
| celebration. Dr. Adams said.

The original resolutions- provid- 
i >nK for the establishment of an 

associational school were passes 
; at the meeting o f the Sweetwater 
' association in the fall o f 1890,
| and the fiftieth anniversary of 
, their passage will be observed 
| this fall.

Charter day at Hardin-Simmone 
is February 6, 1891 and John H. 
Alvis. H-SU trustee, and attorney, 
has already filed extension o f the 
university's fifty-year charter, 
which expires next February. This 
has been newly approved by the 
secretary o f state.

“ Our new president. Dr. W. R. 
White, has hit the ground run
ning, to use his expression, and as 

j he runs he must be ‘able to read’ 
j our own resolutions and inten- 
I tion* to bend every effort as ex- 
, students and friends o f Hardin- 
! Simmons university,”  said Dr. 

Adams in announcing new com
mittee personnel, and plans.

“ We must do our best to help 
him accomplish his aims with his 
definite, positive leadership. To 
‘drew designs on the trestleboard’ 
things that can be done. Each 
must master his score, know his 
lints or cue, as in a great sym
phony,”  Dr. Adams said.

ftt and homestead- 
pre- was no town 
■eemed to swallow 
|( the single main 
bidden, short stab 
■lied Colonel Bar- 
■  — “ This is no 
■man—alone.”  
khe bright morning 
[was actually more 
I somehow looked 
|h the wagons rat- 
pack, churning up 
lg line of settlers 
at the low, squat 
| the street. There 
j a new hope here, 
| for the first time, 
h watching her, 
e things as they 
be last rambling 
edge o f town and 
iaepiy rutted trail 
liming grasslands

'T’ HEY ate rather hurriedly, Car
rie in her enthusiasm, and 

started up the valley to her claim. 
With the aid o f  Colonel Barring
ton’s instructions and a mound 
of rocks at the section line, they 
found it easily. The slew grasses 
touched the horses’ bellies as Oaks 
drove off the rutted trail and 
up toward a little knoll back from 
the creek. This, he suggested, 
would be an excellent site for Car
rie's soddy. Carrie agreed. It 
commanded a superb view, was 
out of danger of high water. Her 
closest neighbors would be per
haps a mi*e distant, Oaks told her.

They left the buggy and Carrie, 
for the first time, stood on her 
own land. At least, it would be 
her own land in a few months. 
Looking over the creek below, 
the endless prairie beyond, sud
denly she was overwhelmed.

it is due here this fall.”  He 
paused, noting Carrie's obvious 
start.

“ Oh, I know, I know this is 
pretty sudden,” he went on has
tily. “but, Miss Lane, I saw your 
feeling there at the homestead 
today. I know it’s no life for a 
woman—alone, and I’m glad to do 
something for you, Miss Lane,”  
he continued, hardly before Car
rie could interrupt. “ I can give » 
you the best lots in Sioux Springs > 
—railway sites—and tonight.”

Carrie was incredulous. She 
started to speak, but a quiet, 
A’tmiliar voice interrupted at her 
side.

“Pardon, Miss Lane, but if this
Rentleman is selling you Sioux 
Springs because the railroad it 
coming in, I can tell you it isn’t.”

ursat

1  WAC 
A  SA P ,  

A N Y W A Y /  
i

W O U LD N T
KNOW  A  
PEARL IF

1  S A W
O n e  f

C o m e  , 0~>ac  —  y o u r  
p a y in g  f o r  a  d o z en
AN D  YOU _ ___
M IG H T  A S  t >
W E L L  E A T  (  X  
TH E  L A S T J  COULDn T  
O N E  j  (  G E T  IT

r' DOWN WITH 
A RAMROD f

J  T h e y
LOOK eyacjlv BY HARRY GRAYSON 

X tA  Service Sports Editor

▼ HTTSBURGH'C rl-e -tarted with the installation of Debs C-ir.v.. 
at third base. He’s batting .375.

Vince DiMaggio, going well with the Pirates, credits ”  ”  
Meyer, the Kansas City manager, with straightening him uu. 
Meyer got the elder DiMaggio’s arms out free from his body anti 
his bat back off his shoulder a little more. The way he formerly 
hit he couldn't level on a pitch.

Detroit players say Frank Cr. ’.i'-’t i- world be as goo.'.
.'.elder as they have if he only believed in himself. _

It isn’t often that the Yankees sell a player out of their org 'n - 
zation and regret it, but there’s some criticism of the deal that 

sent Shortstop Eddie Miller from Kansas City to the Bees. But 
Phil Rizzuto, another from the Blues, reports next spring, and 
is considered the finest prospect in the chain.

<-» t*« hi" —nnomtments in the National Lcr.^u .
Higbe, the Phillies’ right-hander who started out to burn up 

the circuit and could have brought $100,000 in mid-May. Baseball 
men now call him a thrower . . . says he hasn’t yet learned how
to pitch.

The L. T ' , - “  —  ’ ’ ** --------------*• n~v —
baseman, stands lor Lamoert Dalton. *.iat charley horse is ex
pected to keep Charley Gehringer out another week, and the club 
misses the old master.

Cincinnati is expect * ’ ~ • " T  Dick West, a big, heavy-nitt.nt 
catcher now with Indianapolis. **•
i t ACtUERS are more than ever convinced tlv-t

—  Freddie Hutchinson, the 21-year-old for whom Detroit gave 
$75,000, is not fast enough to be a standout pitcher.

Steve O’Neill, who has turned out many a fine player. »•-- 
best pitching prospect in the International League in Bunaio .  
21-year-old, right-handed Hal White.

If Barney McCosky of Detroit shows the way. he wi’ l 
youngest major league batting champion since Tyrus Raymond 
Cobb came down in front as a 20-year-old kid in 1907.

Barney McCosky, like the Ty Cobb who first scaled the h ' ‘
McCosky is 22. M -

LIKE TH IS/

ASHTON OAKS whirled, his 
face blue with anger. His first 

impulse was to lunge at Mark, 
but he held back.

“ What—what do you mean?” he 
stammered. “ The railroad's not 
coming to Sioux Springs? Who— 
who are you, anyway? Miss Lane, 
I’m sorry, but this gentleman is 
a liar!”

Mark’s fist shot out in one 
vicious blow and the agent stag
gered against the desk. There was 
a sudden uproar in the sweltering 
little lobby. A settler grabbed 
Mark, but Deuel broke loose, 
lunged toward Oaks. The agent, 
hatless, was snarling, his hand at 
his side.

Mark was stopped again. Car
rie, grasping his lapels, was beg
ging. pleading with him.

“Don't—don’t!” she cried. “ He 
—he’ll kill you.” She almost 
screamed the words.

Mark straightened. Men crowd
ed around him, separating him 
from the glowering agent. Some
one was handing Oaks his hat 
Carrie was looking up imploringly 
into Mark’s eyes.

"Miss—Miss Lane,”  he red
dened, “ I’m sorry, but I couldn’t 
see that happen. Some day I may 
tell you why. I think you’d better 
go to your room now.”

(To Be Continued)

L (tart like this, these 
Miss Lane. I’ve 

P$d of them since the 
Ifcw I could have 

H l l —at first. And I 
Eft,” He phrased his 
^Bantly, slapped the 
S e  backs of the shiny 
V th ev  change, they 
Qrffast. The railroad’ll 
M ike it did back east 
Bgo. You won’t know 
M  in a year . . . ” He 
Bturing the growing 
w  of new settlers, the 
Evahiex, the pushing 
p w  frontier.

so much of this 
Ktterruptcd. “ Will it 
Barth anything, Mr. 
ft wax thinking sud- 
r  homestead on Rock 
Nfie growth of Sioux 
F lhe substantial sav- 
thrr had left her for 
1 Was there more out 
Balth?
Ashton Oaks read her 
Rswered her question, 
ly out here for the 
told her. He was still 
ion that theme at noon 
buggy splashed into 
at the head of a pretty 
y. Oaks stopped to

/T A K S pulled up the buggy once 
on the way back to talk to 

a man and woman in a wagon 
on the way out to Rock Creek. 
Carrie felt better when she 
learned they were her closest 
neighbors, lived only a mile up 
the creek. In those few moments’ 
visit, Carrie was sure she would 
like hearty Ed Taylor and his 
homey little wife.

They drove down the busy 
Sioux Springs main street late in 
the afternoon and Oaks left Carrie 
off at Sioux Springs House. Later, 
after washing off the first real 
coat of prairie dust, she changed 
her clothes and went out to pur
chase supplies and to make ar
rangements for her homestead 
home.

Carrie was returning to her 
room in the hotel when Ashton 
Oaks stopped her at the desk, 
called her aside, a bit furtively, 
Carrie thought.

“ Well, how are you feeling now, 
Miss Lane?” he asked. “ Certainly 
you look all right,”  Something 
about his familiarity annoyed 
Carrie for the first time, but she 
replied, “Why, I feel very well, 
after a good supper.”

“And you should.”  Suddenly, 
Ashton Oaks was confidential,

C H EER  UP. 
LARD ! Y O U  

J U S T  DIDN ’T
EAT FAR . 

e n o u g h /
is in his sophomore year,

By William 
FergusonTHIS CURIOUS WORLDYDER By Hamlini v U ' i u & n

I'LL BUST THAT VYOOLUH VsITONG-’biC’E  
O U T !  I'LL NAIL Hl<=> HIDE TO  At 
PYRAMID/ I 'L L  B A N G  H lfA  * 0  
H A R D , H I *  G H O S T  W ILL H A  F T  f t

W A L K  O N  
C R U T C H E S

LIND AIN’T  SO 
HEN I  CAN 
XJR. E.'TES, r
b e a v r r ..' J

hatbc Not, little Beaver.,AN 'irx not 
goin ’ To let th> d u ch ess  sell her.
RANCH ON A ICNG SHOT CHANCE- O F  
ME S E E ieV  A G A IN / ---------------------------

AUNT D U C H E S S  
FlSGERjN G SOI^i 
_  DTVIEK WAN ■

It  HAS BEEN CALCULATED 
THAT THE e A R T H  OINC^ 
HAD A DIAMETER OF ONLY 
5 ,5 0 0  MILES- .. LATER. 

fcREW TO © , IO O  MILES 
BY ADDING ON MATERIALS, 
THEM  SH R A N K  TO  ITS 
PRESENT DIAM ETER OF 

7,91© M ILES.

ft>LKS, RED’S HELPED ALL O F 
US/ NON VOE GOTTA RAISE 1vOO 

THOUSAND DOLLARS OR HE 
WON’T  S E E  AG AIN /I PROPOSE
VOE hold a  _____________
b e n e f it  Party o

T’ GETHER./ j ^  ■  i .... ,L  T *

AlA4>, MY GENERAL, THAT 
X CAM M OT DO*xvFOR 

OfJLY T H E  PRI£C,TG 
. KMOW T H E  PLACE OP .

I WELL, ALL YOU G O TTA  
DO IG T ’TELL ME WHERE 

X C A N  FIND MM w* T H E N  
G E T  B U S Y  POLISHIM ’

-------, UP YO UR  CROW N/ ,

GREAT INDEED WOULD 
BE OUR REJOICING* . , 
AMD ONCE AGAIN I  / 
W OULD REIGN O N  \ 
T H E  TH R O N E O F  . 
E G YP T, B U T * .  <

OJTTHQQAT
T R O U T

IS SO-CALLED BECAUSE 
OF THE
C Q L Q / 9 . U N D E R  TH E  

LOW ER J A W .

W OOLUH’5 A B O D E /

L-v/ h a t  is  t h e  -
O F  T H E  S

T E N  C O W M A N C M A E N T*'
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Society
Notes

Bri*e Feted With
Shower Mob day

Mr*. Everett Plowman, recent 
bride, was honoree Monday eve
ning at a miscellaneous bridal 
shower host by Mrs. L. E. Haynes, 
Miss Earline Harvey, Miss Jenoise 
Lovell on the spacious lawn at the 
Haynes home.

A long table centered the ar- 
lantrements and held the lovely 
assortment of gifts. The registra
tion was laid in white and center
ed with a bouquet o f orchid crepe 
myrtle as was the servicing table J 
which held the crystal punch ser- 
vice. Mis* Lovell presided at the 
biide’s book o f silver and white, 
and Mrs. Haynes poured the 
punch which was served with as- 
soited cookies. Individual corsages 
of crepe myrtle were presented 
each guest.

Guest list included Mutes. Fred 
Basham, O. A. Cook. W W. Math
is, J. K. Crossley, Johnielu Barber 
Bradford, O. 8. Black, Curtis H er-, 
tig, Bruce Butler. W. V*'. Walters. | 
Mayne Jackson, V. Dean Turner, j 
C. M. Van Geem, L. L. Vine*. An
dy Taylor, K. W. Chalker, W. Q. 
Verner, O. H. Doss, Ocie Hunt, T. i 
T. Isbell. Samuel Butler, Bill Bur- I 
ton, Carlos Turner. E. E. Frey- I 
schlag. Will Van Geem, Wess Har- j 
us, Charlie Butler, M H. kelly,
E. F. Altom, Fred Maxey,

THIS CURIOUS WORLD
Bv William B,lked Crowd Cheer* 
Fyerguaon “ Liberal Bill*”  W ho  

Has Never Worked

fH E  P A Y  OFF

i n  MONTREAL, 
C A N J - ^ D A ,

STREET SIGNS A R E 
INI TWO LA N 6 U A G E S  
. . .  A N D

^ V Q y L /^ A / .  ,

O n  A  F A H R E N H E IT  
T H E R M O M E T E R , WHAT 

I pcOTH E F O L L C W M S  CV 
I N D I C A T E  g

r t
POINTS 

O * 3 1 *  5 5 *  7 t o '

[J \ HARRISBURG. 111.— A light- 
fingered man who might have 

(■stepped straight from the pages 
': o f  a rollicking O. Henry story 
I about old-fashioned “ confidence 
' men”  bilked a dozen local citizens 
of $50 in slightly less than an 
hour.

• He called himself “ Liberal Bill 
Never Worked and Never Will,”

I | and he kicked a cowbell noisily 1 
' down the center o f a downtown 

street to attract attention.
When he had gathered a little 

group of rapt listeners. Bill start- 
1 ed his harangue. Passing out pack
ets o f needles and trinkets with 
both hands, he announced that a 
•'human fly would arrive in a few 

| minutes to scale the side o f the 
s tallest building.”

’ he daredevil who was to climb 
the building did not uppear, but 
the audience had forgotten Bill’s 
promise before they had time to 
giow impatient. Instead of com-

als. The ring bearer was Bobbie
Womack.

The bride entered with her fa
ther. Mr. J. F. Trott, who gave her 
in maiTiage. She wore a gown of 

j white marquisette fashioned with 
short puffed sleeves and a square 

1 neckline. The full sekirt was pat- 
tuned with lace in huge lovers 
knots. Her finger tip veil o f  brid
al illusion was caught to a coronet 

! o f Honniton Lace design with val
ley lilies, and her gloves were

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Service Sports Editor

IV EW YORK —Fred F.gan is typical of trotting horse men, wm- 
ner of his first Hambletonian stake at 60 The _

an old man’s game, and the great danger is that this most whol 
some form of racing may pass out with them. errand

Several years ago, E Roland Harriman, president .■ he Grano 
Circuit, told me it was a race agaiast time . . . said yount j 
had to be interested if the pastime he seeks to 
memory of his father, Edward H„ was to be saved. Since men 
only two young men of prominence havê  entered ^ e  standa 
bred field—Dunbar W. Bostwick and Elbridge T. Gerry of tn 
old Westbury families. v

Meanwhile, the running horse yearly recruits the young Van
derbilts and Chryslers. The modern age leans to the fast sporu 
It hasn’t time for tedious scoring, and prefers jockeys astride to 
cumbersome carts. . ... .

While Goshen will continue to have its one fig  day with tne 
Hambletonian, which New Yorkers have adopted as their corn 
tassel derby, the Grand Circuit is experiencing its worst season 
in years. Cleveland and other cities which formerly were stiong- 
holds have dropped out altogether.
CPENCER SCOTT, which took the Hambletonian in straight 
^  heats, is a handsome brown son of Scotland. His granddad, 
Spencer, prevailed in 1928. Spencer Scott's time fur the lust 
mile was two minutes and two seconds, the fastest by a 3-year- 
old this season. He returned to win in straight heats in 2 03.

Spencer Scott was bred by David M. Look of New York and 
was sold privately as a weanling to Charles W. Phellis, letired 
Dupont executive and trapshooting champion of Greenwich.
F G A N  was a hard luck Hambletonian pilot until this year. He 
111 had been in the money in 10 of 12 previous Hambletomans., 
He won the first heat with Brown Berry in 1933. Mary Reynolds 
took the second. Then Brown Berry led Mary Reynolds in the 
third until he fell to his knees 50 feet from the wire. Egan was 
thrown out of his scat behind his horse’s hoofs, but despite his 
age held onto the reins and pulled his mount to his feet The 
wonder was that he was not badly hurt.

In 1931, Egan had the outstanding favorite in Keno. but that 
animal simply did not choose to run that afternoon and Calumet 
Butler won the only race of his career.

Fred Egan waited 44 years to win the Hambletonian, and says 
it was worth it.

Dairy Maids In 
Benefit Game at 
8:00 o’CIock P. M.

TUESDAY, Ale

A & M t ;
Campus I
COLLEGE

The board of 
A & M. Colin

Tonight at R o’clock Street’s 
Dairy Muid* will play the girls 

j from’ Stephenville in the first ca,nNgi
....... o f a double header. Follow- «  tks

j jug the girls game, the Stephen- 
lille boys will engage the Jay 
(\.es of Eastland. This is the an
nual benefit game for the Maids- 
I’receeding the game there will be

announced toda» 
The new pfj, 

construction of t3
iea at a » st of ig

| struetion of a L
......  em cert starting at 7:30. | w  “ J'

Corporation to
loans can be obti 

Another bulling 
the immediate f '  
offices of fj, 
branches with T«* 
on the college

played the second round 
' tournament at Graham and romp- 
t d over Abileen by a score o f 14 
to 1. The Maids suffered a heavy 

[ loss when their heavy hitting first 
i baseman. Wanda Carr, turned an 
ankle going into second base on a 

j double in the 4th. She will probab
ly be out for the season. Wednes
day night the Maids return to 
Graham for the third round of 

! play there.

j HUNTER MAKES TOO SURF.
WILLOWS. C al— F. L. Win

chester stepped over the county 
line to make sure his bead on a 
fine buck was perfect. The bead 
was O. K. and the buck came 
down— in closed territory. It cost 
him $40 before the justice o f the 
peace.

Tuesday . VfJ

COLD

Ann

ANSWER I n  T M U V .  T n w m -.. S ™ w  Hut. „»d  Blood a n  S " ' ' r i o ' h w  'fo r ' 'a  " S a ’ S ! ST0RES TO "  CLOSED__________________________  __________________________  bride’* shower . . . . . .
Carl •L f-’ nc*t, .742’' Westminster, Dal- entered carrying white holdess of bouquet of blue French chiffon, fastmating little boxes wrapped in

Johnson, Tug Underwood, J. L. 
Cottingham. Alvie Herring, and 

Misses uaynei Edmondson, 
Fiances Harris, Geraldine Terrell, 
Sybil Holder, Frankie Webb, Alice
> ■!> '  ■ I I
Mercer, Edith Horn. Faye Stone. 
Wanua Looney. Naomi McBeth, 
Dons Williams. Juanita Daniels. 
Doreen Donnally of Fort Worth.
Bessie Taylor.

• • • •
Eastland Boy 
Made Corporal

Pete Mansker of Eastland, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mansker. 
was made corporal in the United 
States Army after eight months at
Camp Jackson. South Carolina.

• • • a
Jeaaie Lou Trott-A rthur Erneat 
M arriage Read Twilight Sunday

First Baptist Church o f East- 
land was the scene o f a lovely 
wedding Sunday evening when 
Mis? Jessie Lou Trott became the 
bride of Mr. Arthur Ernest o f Lit
tlefield. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Trott, the 
groom the son of Mr. and Mrs. A.

ijUtl VI Viuv a ■ ------------ 1
las. fern and white satin with pink I simulating Vanda orchids, combin- P°P*r-

The Lev. Jones W. Weathers of and white camaiias at the base o f jed with five white glarchids and ! The boxes were quoted at
the First Baptist Church read the
marriage lines before a back-, ____ ____ _ __ _________ ____ „ „ ,  ,  . ,  , ,
ground o f fern with the tall white in long white satin gown*, fingei Kr, a,.,i Mrs. Ernest left in -  ■"■tell empty.

Get that pencil and paper and 
! mark it down now that many, if

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE— Walnut antique fur- | 
niture. One parlor suite, one bed
room suite, one dining suite. Dan- '

1 .not all. o f the stores in Eastland ^  Hote, B!(ljf.t Cisco. Texas.
c long w hite lighted tapers. They spra v̂s og stephanotis, draped with , eac*’ Bill confessed with win- ; wji| closed Monday, Sept. 2,
-| were dressed as miniature brides white satin. | nhig natvete that they were “ a b -, which is Labor Day.

_ e J in long white satin gowns, finger Mr. and Mrs. Knn -t left im- I*0?®* • •
* \ ' ,u ' cathedral tapers in tandards o f tip veil and crown o f valley lilies, mediately following the ceremony' , customers

a\iut. u.s. Qre(f0n f,.rn on either snie. A and wore long white lace mittens, for their new home in Littlefield,! buying them to make rn rave > '.one. , . . . . .  nnv of th<»

on | H. J. Tanner, secretary-manag- 
j er o f the Eastland Chamber of

But the customers insisted 
sure.

huge fan of green and white o f The groom was assisted by Wil- Texas. For traveling, the bride 1 Lot ore any o f the crowd had Commerce, announced Tuesday 
dahlias, tuberose- and white g lad -' liam Miller o f Snyder, as best wore a Lavine model o f midnight ,lme to investigate the boxes. Bill morning that all stores in the 
:ob centered the altar. Eng sh ivy man, and Francis Lee Farr, Sny- blue crepe with embroidered white i ’’ " *  * \j?2Ua“ e 8Ct would be closed on Labor
trailed the communion rail with der; Adrian Bowden, Wichita pique trim and contrastnig blue *or on*' These sold even Day.
fancy leaf caladium at either end. Falls; Jack Brown and Travis hat anil matching accessories. more readily. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Fe:’ i t > foimul background for : Cook of Eastland. ! Out of town guests included! This time, however. Bill man- F « . i l . n J  P e r t f i n a U ___
the candlebearers. A fine old etch- ' The bride's a I j  Finest of Dal- aired to avoid delivering a pack- B U “ IIU 1

' ed pitcher o f white gladioli and \[rs Morris Ballew, Ballinger, les, Mr. E. J. Ernest of Fort .age to customers. He simply took j
•tea graced t! ' Mrs 1„ A. Ritter tl.cir money. NEED MONEY’  Are your car

1’rior to thi eer<mony nuptial t(M Sweetwater; Melba Riek, Nel- o f Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. E r -1 For many minutes, Bill gave -" rs' '■ Starkes and son left payments too large? Do you need
, mu c was given by Mrs Donald (|a Eastland, and Irene nie May of Breckenridge, Mr. and ta" { took their money. Monday for I hrockmorton for a additional money od your car? Let
Kianaird. orgar.i-t. who also play- i.ubbock. The bridesmaids Mrs. T. N. Jenkins of Brccken-! Twa officers who approached and few days visit with friends. me try to help you. Frank Lovett,
id th» traditional wedding march 1 wore frocks o f pastel marquisette. I ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Harris o f ventured to suggest that he might I „ .....  .. .............1 301 West Commerce. Telephone

FOR RENT 3-room unfurnished 
apartment. Bills paid. Inquire a t :
Tip-Top Cafe.
FOR SALE— Several houses, 41)0 | 
acres of land, and service station 
on Northeast comer square, East- 
land. See Carl Butler or Adra 
Huffman, Executors.

FOR RENT; 2 unfurnished rooms.: 
Utilities paid. 701 S. Halbryan.

Cleaning
Si

and
PLAIN |

DRI
Regular

“ SUITS and I 
DRL5SE2I

‘Sanitone"
75c

_ .d ..uriag the ceremony. The They carried a fan, in contrasting Ibex, Mr. and Mrs. E. Huffman >iot be strictly honest were hooted 
wedding «olos were giv.n by Mrs. colont (lf ,h0 gowns, o f fresh flow- o f Caddo, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hub- nway by the crowd.
Victoi Ginn, accompanied by Mrs. (,,.s whiu dahiias. and draped bard, Chaaaay; Mr. and Mrs. Hal j^And at taa and of^the session, 
Km uiird, who wore a frock of  ̂ French chiffon, and with 
pink crepe. Mr*. Ginn was dressed matching flowers in the hair. The 
n orchid crepe and the musicians f]0wer girl. La Verne Cornelius,

K:r. iaird. who wore a frock j with French chiffon, and with Hunter, Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. V,
V. Cooper, Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Martin, Ranger; Mr. and 

wore a long taffeta frock in pink Mis. Aubrey Carver, Ranger; Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Williams, Ranger; 

butterfly Mrs. E. K. Smith, Beverly June

both wore matching corsages 
pink rosebuds.

Before the entrance

of
1 trimmed in tiny white velvet bows, 
i Her hairdress was

Bill took time to count his money. 
Then he said to his late custom
ers:

“ You’re all satisfied, aren’t
you?”

chorused the happy |■JO .“ Yes!
crowd. I AUTO LOANS— New and Used

Hill humbly removed his hat Cars. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
and bowed his head. He said a 24-month new car loans. HOLC 
prayer. [ homes for sale. General insurance.

He did not hurry as he moved ' Donald Kinnalrd, 207 
on to fresh hunting grounds. i Building.

Exchange

All garments will̂  
lone 'leaned 
lar cleaning is

M O  DEI
D ry Cleaner*.

Hatter*1 
PHONE IB

bridal party Betty Jo < ogtilan and ma]jn  ̂ an<i .^e carried a pink and jand Betty Smith, Ranger, Miss 
Jean K t.h rose pet-1 Macy of I’ost. ___________

YES SIR!
THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JOL! 

EVERY DAY FOR THE BUSINESS

INTERESTS OF

E A S T L A N D
:s  THE

E A S T L A N D
T E L E G R A M

By reading the advertising and keeping up with 
the weekly bargeins, many dollars are SAVED 
by the consumers of this entire community!

THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS—
fc.

• First in Internationa] New*
• First in National News
• First in Local New
• First in Popular Comics

• And Should be First in the Hearts of Our Home 
People . . . Because It’s Your Own Home Paper.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM-lOc A WEEK

Are you a Hit-and-run 
Shopper?

Hit-and-run drivers are known a& a national menace. 
Hit-and-run shoppers are almost as dangerous-but only 
to themselves!

Hit-and-run shoppers act on impulse, without plan or 
purpose. They rush through miles of aisles, pause, pass 
on, back-track and buy.

They pay too much and get too little. They waste 
time and squander energy. And a lot of their pointless 
purchasei wind up in a dark closet with the rest of the 
family skeletons!

Smarter, shrewder shoppers chart their shopping 
trips in advance-in the advertising pages of this paper. 
.They compare products, prices, values. They learn ex
actly where to find what they want. Then they go and 
get it.

Read the advertisement regulary. It’s a simple sys
tem. But it saves time, temper, tramping. And it makes 
every dollar do double duty!


